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American Fundraising Gourmet Cookie Dough Tubs $15 Sellers 

 

 
 

LARGE & YUMMY - 3 lb. Tubs  - WITH No Preservatives! 
 

American Fundraising’s 2013- Savory Frozen Cookie Dough in a 3 lb. Tub! 
These cookie dough tubs really are "Incredibly Delicious" and your customers will “Love” them. These 
YUMMY - 3 lb. tubs have No Preservatives or artificial ingredients, and are gourmet quality in every 
respect. With 13 very popular varieties, up to 54% Profit, and being sold from beautiful brochures, these 
cookie dough fundraising tubs will really turn the heads of your customers.  

**After your cookie dough delivery, your customers will be calling you for more!  Order extra Tubs 
– you will make your customers happy and increase your program profit. 

Features of Savory Sweets Fundraising Cookie Dough Tubs: 
Low Minimum Order – The minimum order size is only 96 Savory Fundraising Cookie Dough Tubs. Our 
low minimum order size makes this program very popular. 

13 Delicious Cookie Dough Varieties -Chocolate Chunk, Peanut Butter, Oatmeal Raisin, Sugar, 
Chocolate Chunk Pecan, Snickerdoodle, Candy, Double Chocolate Chunk, White Chocolate Macadamia, 
Coconut Pecan, Mint Double Chocolate, Double Peanut Chocolate Chip and Chocolate Scotchie. 

Outstanding Quality Products - Savory Sweets has a delicious quality product and your Cookie dough 
fundraisers are also Free of Preservatives and fillers. 

Awesome Profits! - Savory Sweets fundraising cookie dough tubs earn your organization up to 54% 
Profit. 

Free Delivery - There are No Additional Fees for smaller orders, which would greatly affect the total 
profits. American Fundraising pays all shipping costs for cookie dough delivery to your organization's 
shipping address (commercial, school, business locations). 
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Conducting a Savory Sweets Cookie Dough Fundraiser is as Easy! 
Three Easy Steps- 

First-    
Order color brochures for each selling participant from us.  These are provided at no charge. Simply send 
an email to sales@americanfundraising.com or call 1-800-996-8977.  Our fundraising cookie dough 
brochure features 13 scrumptious $15-selling, 3 lb. cookie dough tubs. 

Second-   
Your fundraiser participants pre-sell the cookie dough fundraising tubs, and record their sales on the 
order forms. Typically, cookie dough fundraisers run for 2-3 weeks, but the duration of the sale is totally 
up to you and your group. 

Third-   
When your American Fundraising Cookie Dough sale is completed, simply call us with the cases needed 
of each cookie dough variety. We can handle the order details completely over the telephone. Your order 
will be delivered to you in approximately two weeks. 

How Do You Determine Your Cookie Dough Fundraising Profit? 
Your group's profit is calculated by the total number of 3 lb. fundraising cookie dough tubs that your 
organization sells. As our profit chart shows, there are 7 different pricing brackets, beginning at only 96 
Savory Sweets tubs. FREE DELIVERY is always included, even when your order size is only 96 tubs! 

Pricing/Profit Table 
Order Size 
(Tubs) 

$15 Sellers 
Per Tub Cost

 
Your Profit %

2,000-+ $6.90 54% 
792-1,992 $7.10 50% 
400-784 $7.80 45% 
288-392 $8.40 44% 
200-250 $9.30 38% 
96-192 $9.90 34% 
 
Minimum Order = 96 Tubs (12 Cases) 
8 Tubs per Case. Full Cases of Each Variety Only 

  

What do we do with the Extra Tubs needed to meet the minimums? 

You will probably need to order a few extra tubs in order to meet the “Case Requirements” per variety.  You 
will not have any difficulty selling these tubs and adding profit to your total fundraising efforts.  Once your 
customers have tasted these delicious cookies – they will want more.  TRUST US!    We recommend ordering 
a bit extra just in case!  Remember – you can always have a school cookie bake sale at the school with the 
extras ordered – adding even more profit to your fundraising efforts.    


